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The London Gazette.

From Cue0Daj? January 29, to

Downing-Street, January 29, 1811.
TAISPATCHES, of which the following are
-L* Exttafts, have been received at this Office,

addrefied to the Earl of Liverpool by Lieutenant-
General Vifcount Wellington.

MY LORD, Cartaxo, January 5, 1811.
HjPHE Reinforcements to the Enemy's Army in
A this. Country, which I informed your Lord-

ihip, in my Difpatch'of the 29th December, were
on their March in the Valley of the Mondego,
arrived upon the Alva at Murcella on the 24th,
which River they crofled by a Ford on the follow-
ing Day, -and continued their March to join the
Armyv

Colonel Wilfon, who had retired from Efpinhal
and crofled the Mondego upon hearing of the Ad-
vance of thefe Troops, left he mould be involved in
an unequal Conteft in Front and Rear at the fame
Time, repaffed the Mondego on the 25th, and an-
noyed the Enemy's Rear on his March of the 25th
and 26th from the Alva towards Efpinhal. He
took fome Prifoners, and cut off fome of their finall
Detachments, which fell into the Hands of the
Ordenanza

The Divifion which had marched to Pinhel, and
the Advanced Guard of which had been at Tran-
cofo when I laft addrefled your Lordfhip, was (till
at Pinhel on the 26th December, when 1 laft heard
from General Silveira, whofe Head Quarters were
,at Torrinhi. •

I have Letters from Cadiz of the 2,3d and zgth
December, ftating that Mr.rfhal Soult had marched
from the Army engaged in the Operations againft
that Place, with Four Thoufand or Five Thoufand
Men, on the 2oth and 2 i f t of December.

Generals Mtndi/abel and Ballaiteros are ftill at
Llerena and the Neighbourhood of Monafterio,

- and Girard's Divifion of Moriicr'j Corps at Gua-
dalcanal.

No material Alteration has been made in the Po-
fition of the Enemy's Army fince I addrdfed your
Lordftup laft. "The Detachment which marched to
Caftello Branco returned immediately, and was fent
cithtr 'for the Purpofe of efcorting a Meffcnger
.«r to obtain Intelligence. ,

I have the Honor to be, &c.
(.Signed) WELLINGTON,

February 2, 1811.

MY LORD, Cartaxo, January 12, iSll,
SINCE I addrefled your Lordmip on the 5th.

Inftant, I have learnt that the Detachment of the
Enemy's Troops which joined the Army in the
End of laft Month, confifted of Eleven Battalions
of the 9th Corps, and of a Body of Troops which,
under the Command of General Gardanne, h^d be-
fore attempted to penetrate through Beira Baxa.
The whole are ftated to be 8000 Men, by fome of
the Officers who faw them, but I fiiould think they
muft be more.

The other Divifion of the gth Corps had not
panned the Frontier when I laft received Accounts
of them ; but I learn from an intercepted Letter
from General Drouet to General Claparedc, that
this Divifion has been ordered to take a Pcfition at
Guarda. Their Advanced Guard broke up from,
the Neighbourhood of Trancofo in the Night of
the ;jd Tnftant.

There has been no Alteration in the Pofition of
the Enemy's Army fince I lad addrciled you, ex-
cepting that General Drouet's Head-Quarters have
been fixed at Leyria with the Troops waich joined
with him.

The Enemy continue to conflrucl Boats in the
Zezere; and have {hewn mue l i Jc-t-lcnify of the
Meafures adopted by our Troops on the Left of
the Tagus, to command by their Fire the Commu-
nication between the Zezjfre and the Tagus.

I have now to inform you, t h a t Marlhal Mortitr
arrived at llonquillo, with a Divifion of iht: Corps
undsr his Command, on the 3d Ir.ltant. Htr ha j
fince continued to advance i;ito Eftremadnra, having
formed a Junction with the Divifiun which had
been at Guadalcanal, under the Comrmnd of Ge-
neral Girard ; and I a;n concerned to arid, that I
have juf t learnt that he obtained Poflefiion of Me-
rida, and of tlie Bridge over the Guadi'una at that
Place, on the Evening of the 8ih luilant, the
Spanifh Troops having retired.

They have left Geneta l Ballafteros'Divifion on
their left Flank, between Xerts sle !os Cavalleros
and Olivenza, with his Communication open with
Badajoz; and it is reported, that Mortiei's Corps
is followed by other Troops.

I have the Honour to ^e, &c.
(Signed) WELLINGTON.


